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i*ABE NOWMAKiNS

Lilera! Advances on the Spring i
Leaving Sftsice ô^KadStto^Yo«.

The spirit of the golden a citumniide 
Is in tliee, happy,vdanci goldenroal 

When I first see thy yellow * bIoom b^side _
The hot, white, dusty roa d> or sce thee hide 

Thy plumy flower whefre hawthorns head 
and nod, I

I seam to feel the glad Sep • «-ember air,
To see the haze o’or hang t)ae distant hills,

To hoar the cricket froni1 ifcs leafy lair,
To taste the purple grapy ariC| ripened pear, 

And a great gladness all n^y spirit fills.

Herald of a gorgeous, flowVer7 host,
The aster and the fiamir; p cardinal flower, 

Of all the autumn blooms thou seemest most 
To call me from the vanit; 7 snd boast 

Of men to seek a gloriou 3 pulsing hour 
Where reddening foliage is£ overhead,
And fragrant winds sing of /u bounteous God, 

Whore brown leaves rnsftle to the rabbit’s 
tread.

O swaying autumn flow *> well is it said 
A nation’s blossom is the -bow goldenrodl 

—Karl Buhle.

Superi.tltious
W a l l s t v o e ^ ^ ^ .

Il A G E R LU X D *8.

If you have SHEEP or CATTLE fcr sale

H Â V E  B U Y E R S
ilAGERLUXD’á.

Our Bargains in Sanerai Mereftanaiss are oof to lis

Él

Surpassed fer Price and Qualify
HAGER LUND’S.

IT WILL PAY Yuli TO P M  AÍ

W. Fl. OLESEN B A lì V E. S. Blì i ANT

C U S E N B A R Y  5§ C 0.3
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,
Drags, O heaiîals, Porfumtry, F aaoy ï s ü s t  A rtith s , 

Sollst Scapa, Speajos, Bïûshês, 0 :ab ?, Pipes, Cigars, 

Window Glass, Paints, P a tty , Sto. cársica lias ef 

W A T C H E S ,  C L O S E S  a a d  J X C T X X J r e ' .  
Prssoriptioas Cart fo lly  Cotapoaadsd. A lw a y s  Opes. 

¿A T  ¡ F O S T - C F F I C S ,  S C K T O R A , T 2S5H:.

T E  0311 NATIONAL BANK,
SAS SÜSELS, TEXIS,

GEO, E, WEBB, Pre3ids.it. W. S, KELLY, Visa Presileni. 
0, H, POWELL, Caspar.

C a s h  C a p i t a l  $ 100 , 0 0 0 .
S u r p l u s  F u n d  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

TV snsac ; a General Banking Business.
1> :y and Accounts Solicited,

Ch B .  D Ï Ï S 1 , 

General B lacksm ith
Wàwlwfiglit and Borsa Shosr.

W .  A .  W K I G E . T
Attornay-at-Lav .

San Angelo,;!' o k .

Oiiice over B.keiV Hardware ;

Iptreet,

mi ■ ■ s t f a y r i ' ^YV̂ SS yolooti-
j ed business transactions, but are in- 
i dined to think that liupk and cbanco 
exercise consicferabk influence, and 
so many brokers and .-peculators 
have all the superstitions that mark 
the gambler. It would be difficult 
to find among them a man who 
has not something unpleasant to say 
about Fridays. Even financiers who 
are pillars of the church hesitate 
about beginning big operations on 
tliat day, and they will frequently 

' suffer inconvenienco, if not actual 
, loss, rather than do so. Men who 
I look at the tape as it runs out 
■ of flic ticker and see fortunes slip- 

• eg out of their grasp without a 
• ego of expression will turn pale 
■, hen they remember that they for
got to tip a beggar before entering 
the exchange. There are others who 
will not sit down to luncheon with
out first walking around the chair. 
Nearly every broker lias his own pe
culiar mascot. There is one well 
known speculator, a man of very 
practical and unroniantic mind, who 
sets great store by a peculiar scarf- 
pin. He admits that it is merely a 
superstition, but he would not dare 
enter into speculation oi a day when 
ho did not wear it.—New York Let
ter. _____________ '__

For Sale— A  Illacl; Boy.
No little insight into the social life 

the eighteenth can ary may be 
gained by a study of contemporary 
advertisements. There a?eannounce
ments of boxing matches and other 
athletic contests between women, an 
offer of 10 shillings’ regard for the 
return of a south ski dividend 
worth £GUh a notice of a' ale of silks, 
including!" dr oca d

and ninneruus advertisonents of ne
gro boys, which last throw a carious 
light upon the mannehih which our 
colored brethren were regarded lit
tle more than a century ago. The 
following, which appeared in 1769 
and 1779 respectively, are typical 
specimens of the latter dass of ad
vertisement: “ For sale—A chestnut 
gelding, a trim ■'whisky and a well 
made, good tempered Hack boy;” 
“ To be sold by auction—A black boy 
of 14 and a largo mountain tiger 
cat. ” —Ccrnhill Magazine.

Intelligence of a Mexican Cow Puncher’s
Invaluable Friend.

A few words about this horse, the 
horse of the plains, Whether or no 
his forefathers looked on when Mon
tezuma fell, they certainly hailed 
from Spain. And whether it was 
missionaries or thieves who carried 
them northward from Mexico until 
the Sioux heart! of the now animal, 
certain it also is that this pony ran 
wild fcr a century or two, either 
alone or with various red skinned 
owners, and as he gathered the sun
dry experiences of war and peace, of 
being stolen and of* being abandoned 
in the snow at inconvenient distances 
from home, of being ridden by two 
women and a baby at once and of 
befog paLarLkfea fopn.r f Lis wide range 
of contretemps brought him a wit 
sharper than the street arab’s and 
an attitude toward lifo more blase 
than the united capitals of Europe.
I have frequently caught him watch
ing me with an eye of such sardonic 
depredation that I felt it quite tame 
to attempt any hiding from him of 
my incompetence, and, as for sur
prising him, a locomotivo cannot do 
it, for I have tried this. He relishes 
putting a man in absurd .positions 
and will wait many days in patience 
to compass this uncharitable thing, 
and when he cannot bring a man to 
derision ho contents himself with a 
steer or a buffalo, helping the man 
to rope and throw these animals

K E E N A N  &  S O N S ,  
Ltai S lid  Commission Msrdianfs,
C H I C A G O ,  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  S t ,  L O U I S .

anywith an ingenuity surpassing 
circus, to my thinking.

A number of delighted passengers 
on the Kansas Pacific railway passed 
by a Mexican vaquero wTho had been 
sent out from Kansas City to rope a 
buffalo as an advertisement for tbo 
stockyards. The train stopped to 
take a look at the solitary horseman 
fast to a buffalo in the midst of tho 
plains. Jose, who had his bull safely 
roped, shouted to ask if they had 
any water on the train. “ We’ll bring 
some, ’ ’ said they. ‘4 Oh, I come get, ”  
said he, and jumping oil he left his 
accomplished pony in solo charge of 
the buffalo. Whenever the huge 
beast struggled for freedom the clev
er pony stiffened his legs and leaned 
hack in a tug of war, by jumps and 
dodges so anticipating each move of 
the enemy that escape was entirely 
hopeless. The boy got his drink, and 
his employer sent out a car for the 
buffalo, which was taken in triumph 
into Kansas City behind tho passen
ger train.

ipl oyer thus: “ Oh, sen or, 
when the train start they all givo 
three greata big' cneersior mo and 
then they give three ranèlla bigger 
cheers for the little gray boss.” — 
Philadelphia Evening Item.

D.D .  W A L L  >U
A tt  o r n e y -  a t  - L a w

S A N  A N G E L O ,  -  T

Cilice at YY. tí. Cunningham*.

L. N, HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY P 0 31.10

S o n o r a ,  T e x & s .

Will practice in the District anc 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

h „ s p r u c e

Soot and Shoe leaker.

— s a g A ia fg a  «

Sonora, Texas.

Mazzaiitini, the Bu ll Tighter.
Mazzantini, who as ahull fighter 

makes £20,0.00 a year, was a porter 
on the Great Northern railway of 
Spain. Ho was strong and handsome 
and full of pluck, and he said to 
himself: “ I want to make money. 
In Spain there are on!/ two ways— 
to bo a tenor or a bull fighter. I 
can’t sing, but I know I  can kill a 
bull.”  He began as ondof the gang 
of assistants, at small shows. lie 
soon acquired skill, and ¡»day when
ever lie travels his is aroyal prog 
rcss. Ilis diamonds are the envy of 
the prima donnas, he his his town 
mansion and his shooting box and 
his villa at the seaside. —London Let- 
tor. ___

Femimais Arithmetic.
Hubby—Both investments appear 

equally safe, and the amua-1 profit 
upon each is almost identical. Yet 
for the same amount o:i capital one 
offers me a seventh share in the 
business and the other a tent

M ap c f Nor ill America.
I  have lately, to my great sur

prise, met with a very interesting 
map of North and Central America, 
published in Paris in 1694, hanging 
on the bedroom wall of an invalid 
cottager, formerly a farm laborer, 
to whom I go to read from time to 
tiihe. It is in wonderfully good 
preservation, and the names are as 
legible as if they had been printed 
yesterday instead of 200 years ago. 
Its title is in both Latin and French.

It seems to be very accurate, con
sidering its date, although it looks 
strange enough on comparing it with 
a modern map of North America. I 
was much interested in finding my
self almost at once on tho track of 
Milton—in “ Estotilande, ou Terre 
doLaborador” (see “ ParadiseLost,” 
book 10, C86). What is the derivation 
of “ Estotilande?” I do not see “ No- 
rumbega”  marked, mentioned by 
Milton a few lines farther on. Pro
fessor Masson says that “ Norum- 
bega, in old maps, is the part of the 
coast of the present United States 
nearest to Canada.”  In a note, how
ever, quoted in an earlier edition*of 
Milton’s “ Poems” (Sir Egerton 
Brydges’, 1842) a very different lo
cality is assigned to Normabega. 
There it is stated to be a “ province

the northern Armonia. The
margin, is nearly 25

LOO

Give me a Tria/. AH work Guarar.tsee
Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplnrstreet,Sonora,Texas.

tí. P. FOOTE. S. G. TA  Y LOE,

H o  o  t e  &  T a y  l o e
ñ TTOfíHEYS-ñ T-L4ÏÏ,

SO NO RA, - T E X A S.
Will practice in ali tbe State Courts.

W. a. NOLTE, 

FINE MEBQHÂHTj TÂ1L8R1I38.
Cakes  St. San A n g e ' o .

CARINES A STOCK OF FOREIGN  
xYND DOMES ITC* GOO DS IN  

SEAtílON.

Why, the tenth 
Times.

What is strength without a dou
ble share of wisdom? Vast, un
wieldy, bur then some, proudly se
cure, yet liable to fail by weakest 
subtleties, strength’s lot made to 
rule, but to subserve wo ere wisdom 
bears command.—Milton.

’IT g u a r a n t i e d . PRICES RKA30XABLK.

A pun is a radically bad race of 
wit. It is a wit of so low an order 
that tho number of those endowed 
with the gift of wit woild be nearly 
equal to those endowed with the gift 
of speech.—»Sydney Smith.

Will lit ii your 
own ii»-iaan!

pay but one profit between makor BM& 
user and that a small just one.
Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Buyers 
Guide proves that it ’s possible. Weighs 
2% pounds, 12 ,000illustrations, describes 
and tells the one-profit price of over 40-000 
articles, everything you use. We send ii 
for 15cents; that’s not for the book, but 
to pay part of the postage or expressage. 
and keep off idlers. You can’t get it too 
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO*,
The Store of A51 ihe People

B3S~i i 6 M ichigan A v e ., C hicago

A hardy seaman whojhad escaped 
one of the recent shipwrecks on our 
coast was asked by a gchd lady how 
he felt when the waves broke over 
him. He replied, “ Wet, ma’am, very 
wet.”  r

By consigning- your 
Stock direct to us i 

VVii! meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Correspondence Solicited,

Rooms 22 , 24 and 28 
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,

C H I C A G O ,  Hi

R EFER EN CE: T h e  N a tio n a l L ive  S to c k  B ank o f C h l^ jr o

T E M S S A TÎLE  and SHEEP, A SPECALTÏ.

C H Â S .  S C H R E I H E I t ,  

WOQLIGGMMiSSiON MERCHANT,
BANKER S B  DEALER IN

GENERAL MERGHANDiSE.
H  e a d q u a H e r s  f o r  R a n c h  S u p p l i e s .  

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S .

W.U. C a m k u o .v & Co., W a c o . W .  S. K k ij .y . S a x W j.g i .l 6.

-G O  T O -

Win, Comeres & In, & W, S. Kelly,
T H E  L U M B E R  D E A L E R S ,

£.01! A f

3 A~3 B £D ;0 R :B A U N G  w i r e ,

BUILDER’S HARDWARE, ETC,

We keep prices down and handle in ¡arge lots 

the best materials in the market.

W . S. K E LLY, M ANAGER, SAN AN G ELO , TEX A S.

STA B SALOON
F R E D  G E R B E R  G O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
GF SAN AICELQ, TEXA.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale anti Retail Dealers in all goods in 
thisline. Write for prices and list of goods Handled.

SONORA and SAN ANGELO 
Mall, Express and Passenger Line,

S. J. SAVELL»' SONS., PROPRIETORS.
S i n g l e  t r i p  $ 5 . R o u n d  t r i p  $ 8 .

A heathen was originally a dweller 
on the German kealhh the last lo
calities in Germany tx accept the
Christian religioiv ‘

Mediæi-al knights often took a 
voluntary oath that they would nev
er sparo tho life of an é^oruv.

About tem perature.
Tho best authorities on the science 

of meteorology tell us that without 
the various changes of temperature 
there would be a perfect calm at all 
times in all parts of the globe. A 
uniform and unvarying barometric 
pressure would everywhere prevail, 
and there would be no changes of 
seasons, no evaporation or condensa
tion, no clouds, no rain. In short, 
without changes of temperature tho 
atmosphere would soon become poi
sonous, stagnant and incapable of 
sustaining human life.—St. Louis 
Republic. _____________

From  the Courtroom.
Judge—liaiso your band to take 

the oath. (The witness puts up the 
left one.)

Judge—Not.that one.
Witness—Which one? — Lustigo 

Blatter.
" ......— ---------- *

A  liouhls Meaning.
One reason why young men when 

they come out of college are called 
bachelors of arts may be because 
they arc most of them too poor to 
get married then.—Somerville Jour
nal.

y 'H Stage leaves Sonora., and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o'clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

A ll business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

0. J .  NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Furnished on

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

M c C l e a r y  &  C l a r k ,
W i n d m i l l  B u i ld e r -  a n d  B e  p a i  n r ,

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders r.ri rry t’y ; p< i e i ci

SONORA, TEXAS.

H i



DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY , 

/ A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

<HjaSCRIPTI02i S*2 A YEAR IS ADVANCE

Watered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

The  A r r e s t  o f  C lem ons.

Saturday morning between mid- j Married at the ranch oi Mr. and 
night and five o’ clock the sate at j Mrs. J. T. Nicks, parents of the 
the Allman house was robbed of I bride, on Thursday Feby. 20ih 
its contents, about $80 in m o n e y !  1896, W. If. Garrett to Miss E. E. 
and checks. When Mr. A l l m a n  Nicks,Judge J. Ml BMl officiating, 
retired Friday night he left the j The bride who is the

O n r r e t  i —S i  e/. s Wed d i n g -

District court opfened 
on Monday Feb. If7th, 
J. P. McConnell sheriff 
Stokes clerk, preb€ttnt.

in Sonora 
189G, with 
and S. II.

T i t l e s  l > y  W h i c h  O f f i c e r s  A r e  K n o t r a  j 
A m o n g  T l i e i r  C o m r a d e s  o n  S h i p b o a r d .

Perhaps “ Fighting Bob”  is tho 
naval nickname host known to tho

door of the cash drawer locked daughter of Mr. and
and closed the outside door, turn
ing the combination half way

W. Timmins bavinj|g notified the 
eldest I clerk that il wouldjf tm impossible 

Mrs, J. I • for him to attend oiLniii to sickness

Judge J. j public. It was early bestowed on its

S o n ò r a . T e x a s . February 22, l8f6

Nicks, formerly of Burnet county, io bis family, the ¡practicing aitor* 
was becomingly attired in cream i neys present, to w|t; S.G. Tayloe, 

j around. The burgular turned the I albatros trimmed with satin and j p N  llaibert and |j .M. Beil organ-
, combination back, pulled the out-1 lace to match, with the proverbial

---------------   i 3ide R00r open and unlocked the I wreath of orange blossoms on her
N.T.Guest the sheepman Was in j monpv drawer. The papers in | hair and presented aa charming a 

town for jury service Monday. | liie gafe were gCattered about the | picture of the beautiful and blush- 
Ruble Neel-y the sheepman ofj floor, but the money was all gone, j ing bride as it has been the w r i t e r s  

Eldorado was in Sonora Thursday, j From the fact that the lock had | pleasure to witness for many a
; not been forced, it was at once | day.

N. H. Corder the hard working!
The groom whose home is

z id as an election Aboard and J. M 
Bell was elected especial judge and 
the oath taken by ipim.

The following ¿rand jury were 
empanelled; G. )  Huber, J. A. 
Hagerlund, Max Mayer, D. 0. 
Simond, II H. W jyatt, Sim White.

was m

Baker,
Llano,

sheriff of Ivimble county,
Sonora Wednesday.

Jim Alford and Berry 
cattlemen from the North 
were in town this we$k.

II. P. Cooper the cattleman 'was 
in town this week as »milling and 
as pleasant as ever.

C. C. Yaws the cattleman from 
the eastern edge of the county, 
was in Sonora Tuesday.

D. B. Cusenbary the well-known 
stockman was 'in Sonora several 
days this week doing jury duty.

M. B. Atkinson the sheepman 
was in town several days this 
week.

concluded that the burglar used a j in Burnet county, was neatly Q. Barksdale, l y j. B. Atkinson,
I) It. Holland, D-̂  R. Cusenbary, 
J. It Benson and [Geo. VanBuren.

duplicate or skeleton key. About ; dressed in regulation black Prince 
a week before a young man, giving | Albert suit, white necktie and
his name as It L. Clemons, came 
from Coleman and stopped at the

white kid gloves and the happy 
light which shown from his eyes

Allman house. lie had no money j enhanced the beauty of his hand- 
with him or said that he had none, some face and added dignity !to
but expected a remittance soon.
A few days before the burglary he 
borrowed Nelson Allman’s bunch 
of keys, including the safe key, 
i’or the purpose lie claimed, oi 
opening his valise. These he 
carried to his room, returning 
them in a few hours, He was 
suspected and the officers kspt a 
close watch on him. Monday j 
morning he told Mr. Allman he j 
had no money but wanted to go to | 
Coleman and Allman consented I

his manly bearing. The charm
ing Miss Lillie Davis assisted the 
bride and Mike Murphy did the 
best he could for the groom. Only 
the friends of the family w^re 
present to witness the happy union 
after which a splendid wedding 
supper was served. The D e v il ’s 
Rivek  N ews extends congratula
tions and Best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Garrett.

J. C. Barksdale, J. C Barksdale , . , . , .
T , t - r> i i < | that he might leave some jewelryJr., and Louis Barksdale cattle- . . .  , . . Tr . I

From the Chicago Drovers Journal:

men from down the draw were in 
town this week.

D.B. Holland the cattleman was 
in town this week. Mr. Holland re
ports everything flourishing down 
his way.

Another of those successful 
dances for which Jud Swearingens 
ranch is becoming famous was 
held there Monday night.

Elder Stovall of San Angelo is 
in Sonora this week holding 
quarterly conference. Bev. C. H. 
Peel is also here from Ozona.

It. E. Covington who has been 
living in Ballinger for the past six 
months, returned to Sonora Thurs
day to stav.

The demand for export sheep 
as a pledge for his board bill. He j been very light for some time,
was followed to the train and ar
rested, and when searched money 
was found in his coat sleeve in a 
cigarette package and in his poc
kets. lie then contest to Mr. All- 
man and asked to be released, but 
was sent to jail. He claims Sonora 
as his present home and says he 
has recently been engaged in 
building a telephone line between 
Sonora and San Angelo. lie also 
spent a time last winter in Ballin
ger. He is an electrician and 
telephone man and came here to 
get a job to put up the telephone

and surprisingly so considering 
the good demand for cattle from 
foreign markets. The number of 
sheep shipped from Chicago, how
ever, does not by any means in
dicate the number forwarded for 
export. A good many of the big 
feeders have been sending their 
sheep direct from the feed lots, 
yet the number has not been up 
to a year ago. Sheep have certain
ly been cheap enough here bin 
prices across thè water have also 
been low. Nobody looks for any 
such advance as was made last

Special judge Fitell gave an ex
haustive charge |o the jury and 
appointed Geo. ¡Van Buren fore
man and the graijid jury retired to 
attend to their duyietl.

W. D. Thomasjjn was appointed 
foot bailiff and VV.Pride and A. 
J. O w i l i u s u v 3U for the

Win. Warrington Crawford was 
granted a divoijee from Carrie 
Crawford and given custody of 
their child Lena Crawford.

The case against Frank Kelly 
for not appearing( as a juror at last 
term of district court was dismiss
ed.

The pent jury was dismissed 
for the term on Monday evening.

The grand jury whs in session 
three days and returned three bills 
of indictment.

system. One leg is short and he j spring, but dealers do look for 
wears an iron frame on one foot, i 80rne improvement later on. If
He had a large number of keys in 
his possession, and seemed much 
annoyed for fear his name woIn this issue will be seen the 

adv. of Copeland A Stacy of San |gpt into the papers 
.Angelo, blacksmiths, painters and j Bulletin.
.dealers in wall paper. As a sample! --------- — —

i aid

.of their buggy painting see Murphy j 
Bros, buggy.

prices don’.t improve there will be 
a whole lot of feeders who will 
feel pretty blue.

Brown wood j f r \A e government estimate of live 
stock in the country January last 
puts the number of hogs in the 
country at 42.842,000 head, beingA  Pretty/ Pace

is the resuit of a healthy physical I a-tK)Ut u million four hundred thou

Drink PROVINCE and MAN- 
: i es made

fi'.Tcrisr, —nei .77?émier uwr,~r>fyy-
New York. For sale in Sonora 
at Morris & Allison’s saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Galves
ton sole agents for Texas. 12t.

than 1895 the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Finney of 
Menardvilie passed through So
n-ora this week on their w«3T to 
■Ozona where they will in future 
reside. Mr. Pinney is moving his 
stock of merchandise from Menard- 
ville and will open up business in 
the capital of Crockett.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Foote and Miss Ora 
Coker will be sorry to learn of 
their intended removal to Ozona 
about March-list. However as it 
is a matter of business we wish 
Fir. Foote success in his law prac
tice and Mrs. Foote and Miss 

■•«Coker pleasant social surroundings 
in their new home.

Ninety per cent, of the people need 
to take a course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
at this season to prevent that rundown 
condition* of the system which invites 
disease.

Hood’s PR’s are purely vegetable and 
d*> not purge, pain or gr|pe. All drug
gists, 25e.

condition, “ Beauty is but skin | gancj jess 
dee^”  yet it greatly depends on a jSipa}jegt number sincA 1881, whe 

Frnvi* , . ,)ta i .
and hollow cheeks. | port ehows the number of hogs to

Health always brings wealth ofG)e ên mj]}jon smaller than in
beauty, A healthy state of the. January 1892. The government
system comes with Doctor Pierce’s | reportg three and a half million 
lavorile Prescription. Its a j jegg hogs than t li e number report

ed by a certain paper a short tiin- 
ago, which earned so much criti
cism. The government figures on 
cattle other than milk cows in
dicate 32,085,01)0 head, being the 
smallest since 18S6, when the

medicine prepared for woman s 
ailments—it cures those derange
ments ami weaknesses which make 
woman’s life miserable.

A woman who neglects to take 
proper exercise is particularly 
prone to excessive congestion, de
bility and a sluggish circulation. 
This is the time we advise the 
“ Prescription.”  In all derange
ments and displacements of the 
spfccial organs which result in 
“ signs of inflammation,”  in cat
arrhal discharges from the lining 
membranes, and in distressing ir
regularities— this medicine effects 
perfect and permanent cures.

Ben McMahan the Ozona hotel 
man was in Sonora Monday.

There is a treat in store for 
those who attend church tornor-

Frank Large was in town from 
his sheep camp a few days this 
week.

Mai coin McNicol tho windmill 
and machinery man was in^Sonora 
this week.

Tom Baker has been helping 
Mayer Bros. <z Co., this week 
during the rush of business.

Frank and Jin Franklin of Dr. 
J . B. Taylor’s ranch were in Sonora 
this for supplies.

A.R Cau-hon the sheepman was 
in Sonora Fridiy buying supplies 
for the ranch

lu iigjoljoa.- , __ '
^ “ iSon b oln ranch 

I 'an(3* draw F riday.

fi c manager of Hood 
Murchison rai-ch in Schleicher 
county was in Sonora Thursday.

O. T. Word Sold to Will White- 
head two yearling Devon bulls at 
$25 a head.

N.G. King’s familv mooved into 
their new home the F. M. Wyatt

total was 31,275,000. The number! P îce this week, 
of cattle other than dairy stock is j District Attorney D.Y). Wallace
reported to be 5,5C>6 000 ie^s than 
in January 1892. Sheep supplies, 
38.298,000,being the smallest since 
1879, when the total was 38,123,- 
000 and 12,328 smaller than Jan. 
1, 1894. There is nothing very 
consoling to the hears in those 
figures.—-Drovers Journal.

C. Ferguson, of 
Schleicher county,

Buck horn, ! 
sold his wool ! 
Richardson atthrough Jackson & 

cts.
Sweatmon & Eden bought 500 

big steers this week from J. W. 
Henderson at $26 per head. This 
plainly shows that Crockett county 
steers always bring top prices.— 
Ozona Courier.

,P rce  Soap ! I r e c  Soap .7

On Sunday list the Felton cave 
12 miles south of Sonora was visit
ed and explored by the following 
ladies and gentlemen: Dr. and
Mrs. II. G. Jones, Mrs. J. L. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Frank Large, Mrs. 
King, Misses Florence Felton, 
Abby Miller, Bessie Wyatt, Zora 
Martin, Mattie Palmer, Mona! 
Rountree and Messrs.Tom Newell, j 
Judge Burroughs, Felix Yander

came down from San Angelo Mon
day. Mr, Wallace has been ill for 
several weeks.

Fifteen heed of one-haif, 

three-quarter, and sg/en- 

eighths bred Yearling

jSiucken, Willie Moon,Lewis May- 
! field, Mark Baugh and Si Hodges 
of Brown wood A uk° tan Va 1 auiY—
elegant dinner was served at the 
cave after which the calcium was 
turned on the hidden beauties of 
nature, and the nooks, crevices, 
corridors and tunnels of this in
teresting cave explored to the 
satisfaction of .the entire party.

<The Hot Springs Crystals are i 

curing more people in San Angelo | that 
than all the'Doctors put together. I their sufferings 
Try it. Guaranteed. Mr. B. C. I week.
Jackson was cured of Kidnev and 
Bladder disease by its use. Ed 
Donolson, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. C.
Frary, John Love!adv and

hey all had such a good time
none of them complained of 

the rest of the

Wanted— Men.

J. A Piper bought 40 head of 
4-year-old steers this week from 
Sam Butler at $22 a head.—San 
Angelo Standard.

T. J . Powell the cattleman from 
the old Jackson & Johnson ranen 
in the lower edge of the county, 
was in Sonora Friday, trading. 
Mr. Powell has ¿bout 1000 head of 
stock cattle for sale. There are 
about 200 steers from yearlings up 
in the stock.

8750,00 WILL BUT
The A. A. DeBe-ry 7 room resi
dence in Sonora which cost in the 
neighborhood of $1,200. This 
house is well finished, situated o»> 

x 200 feet with

possessor because of bis handiness 
with his fists, and it is not many 
years since there were occasional 
adventures in the career of Captain 
Evans that justified the name. The 
title may now ho accepted as merely 
expressive of an aggressive and en
ergetic character, for a commanding 
officer in the United States navy has 
few temptations to the use of his 
fists. Whether or not a war shall 
come to give a new significance to 
the title, Captain Evans is likely to 
wear it to the end of his days.

Most of the naval nicknames have 
survived from the academic days of 
the wearers, though a few were of 
later bestowal. One was earned by 
an officer of high rank by reason of 
his unpopularity with the younger 
officers and cadets. It is alliterative, 
picturesque, almost profane and al
together uncomplimentary. A man 
with a very long name is likely to 
lose one or more syllables at the 
academy and to he known ever after 
by the resultant abbreviation. Nick
names, however, have their cur- 
■g ro v  limited in actual practice by 
the tremendous and ever present 
fact of rank. It is a bold ensign who 
addresses tho executive officer by a 
nickname even in tho comparative 
ease of after dinner talk. A com
manding officer would hardly ho 
spoken of by his nickname aboard 
ship, though the phraso “ the old 
man” is not uncommonly heard in 
the wardroom.

The wittiest nickname that sur
vived in the navy from academic 
days was that of the hold Chief En
gineer W. W. W. Wood, who was 
called “ W4 02 D, ” which in mathe- | 
matical parlance is, “ W, fourth pow- j 
er, O square, D. ”

Commoner in the navy than per- j 
sonal nicknames are familiar abbre- i 
viations of titles. The paymaster is j 
often familiarly “ Pay.”  The chief | 
engineer is simply “ Chief.”  Tho ! 
landsman who should use either of 
these titles or any other than “ Mr. ” 
for a staff officer would commit a 
great breach of wardroom etiquette, 
though there is a disposition ashore 
to address a paymaster by the title 
of Iris office and to couple military 
titles with the names of other staff 
officers.

The term “ bull lieutenant”  is a 
familiar one in the navy to express 
tho rank of a man who has passed 
beyond “ lieutenant, junior grade.” j 
He is still <a lieutenant, and his title I 
is “ Mr.”  The officer who commands j 
a ship is by courtesy addressed as j 
“ captain, ”  no matter what his actual 
rank. Lieutenant Buckingham, in 
command of the Dolphin, is captain 
on the quarter deck of his ship. Even 
the greatest stickler among naval 

I officers for the privileges of tho navy j 
J wot* Id address H>o commander of a j 

revenue cutter as CfipuniJ wtren on j 
board the craft of the latter. It is j 
the courtesy of the wardroom to call j 
the commanding officer of the ma- j 
linos major, even though he be still 
a lieutenant. This is a sort of ac
knowledgment that the chief in com
mand should he decorated by some 
other form of address than “ Mr.” 
Tho surgeon of whatever rank is 
“ doctor,”  though perhaps “ Mr.” 
would ho more nearly tho proper 
thing. “ Tho young doctor” —that 
is, the junior surgeon on a consider
able ship—is sometimes familiarly 
nicknamed “ doo”  by the youngsters, 
and as unnautical and nonmilitary 
is liable to have a good deal of chaff 
thrust at him until he makes his 
personal force apparent.—New York 
Bun.

i am prepared to do a General 
Mercantile business.

My stock is full and complete in 
every department.

My prices can not be beaten and i f  
you want advances on your spring wool 
clip I can accommodate you.

Give me a trial order and see liovv 
white I will treat yon.

*

Ceners1 p r o b a n t .

J. P .  M c C o n n e l l ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

M AUD  S SALOON
Carries the finest, line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB W HISKEY

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

E V E R Y THING F Í RST-CLASS. GIVE U CALL.

Offers the Resident and Traveling Phh’ ic

a corner lai 
stable

A  T e x i ^ a  B r i g a d e .

I was aroused at 1:30 and pro
ceeded to hunt up my new com
mand. I found them peacefully 
sleeping, tho lines of white blankets 
looking weird in the flickering light 
of the campfires. Wo had some trou 
bio in arousing 5,000 men under such 
circumstances. One fierce old Texan 
called out to me, “ Somebody’ll shoot 
you directly ef you don’t quit goin 
about here makin so much fuss.” 
But we got them into the road at 
last and marched punctually at 2 
o’clock. Their colonel had not then 
the least conception of discipline, so 
I and my staff devoted ourselves to 
Ross’ brigade, for every potato patch 
and green apple tree drew them 
from the ranks until wo drove them 
back again.—“ General Maury’s Rec
ollections. ”

In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

Commercial Wen put up at the DECKER
Hotel which is sufficient guarantee that

OUR TABLE IS THE BEST.
Livery Stable ano Feed Yard in Connection.

And General Blacksmiths.
Guarantee First Class Work Promptly Executed 

Call and See Us at Wyatt’s old Shop.

General Agents Íor the sale of

Or Trading;o

Texas.
Ranch on Buckhorn, ‘23 miles, 
northwest of Sonora.

A first-class man who has
, . , . , . „ . raan> ! small capita) to take the exclusive | in

others speak highly of it. For 10; !
days I will send to anv one in
Sutton county $3.00 worth of
the Crystals for one dollar. Also

The Sonora country will have 
j for sale this spring a big string of 
j big yearling steers.

I 1 he herds of the Sonora country 
j are well graded and for the past 
; twenty months the range has been 

a unusually fine, cattle have been

For terms and information
apply at this offioe. 83

Sol Mayer the oig Sutton county 
stockman is in the Alamo city 
where he will remain a couple of 
weeks visiting. To a Stockman
and Farmer representative he said ! Raroness Krottenberg gave mo hex 
that his section of the state was

Live Slock And Ranch P
SO N O R A , SUTTON CO. TEX.T r u s t w o r t h y .

“ Ho, there, porter! I ’ll wait here 
at tho corner. Take this watch for 1 
me to the pawnbroker’s, but not a 
word to anybody, mind.”

“ Oh, sir, nobody’ll get it out of
me. Only last week her ladyship j 25 or 28 picked shearers for the

Notice to Sheep Owners, Su b*criI ......~.iption8 taken at tbisofficH
r -n i , for Brann’s Iconoclast. PublishedI will nave a good company of j mor(}.jy

vear.

in splendid condition and stock- 
men generally ware feeling good 
He reported the sale of 250 head 
of four 3'ear-old steers and up by 
G. W. Whitehead to Chas. McFar
land. The price was in the neigh
borhood of $22.59 per head and

splendid condition and yearling! these cattle will De put on feed at 
| agency to handle the Hot Springs j steers this spring will be beauties, j Bresson. Said s^me cattle had
; Crietals and Purity Soap, The I ______________ j died in his section from blackleg
! finest goods and the best sellers in {

J spring shearing, and will shear
set ot diamonds to pawn. You can I " , . D , 0
make yourself oasy. I ’ll not breathe | , ihf eP “  ® '2 “ “ ‘ f *| N ,w,
a word.Schwarz-walder Bote. j bead, and close wooled wrinkled

—----------------- - | Merinos at 4 cents. Everything j
furnished. 1 solicit your patron- j 

age and guarantee satisfaction.
MIGUEL HERNANDEZ,

76. Sonora, Texas.

E x c u s a b l e .

Harry—That Ohio girl is charm
ing, But she has net spoken a word 
for an hour.

Jack—You should remember that 
she has been brought up in tho west 
ern reserve—Pittsburg Bulletin.

2 bars of the Hot 
Soap Free. Free

the state. 979 boxes of the Crys-
Wanteti. and many were talking of

A .  P .  a n d  a . M .
Dee Ora Lodge, No. 715.

Will meet in the Masonic HaU

82.00 Reward

in

For the recovery 
gray horae branded

>f one blue 
T  on left

! he D;i 1 ]a8 or Galveston Weekly 
i us Dkv-i.V UiVKit N ews 

wiLbesent to your Address pive 
for only $2 50

Spring, Purity (taU «old'to date.to introduci it.
16:

It is a fine Skin 
Tetter, Eczema, Piles,

4 cakes of A young or middle aged man of 
the Purity Soap sold in 13 days. ! energy and ability,who can furnish

the Pasteur vaccine especially on j Sonora, the first Saturday after the full j shoulder and B  0» ieft thigh. Lost 
the better grade?. II<

¡Colson, S. W; S. G. Tayloe. J. W; J.Soap. Cures. , a  gGOq article always creates a ! horses and harness, good references 
Pimples. , ,-rr, . 0 . . . .  demand.Every one in San Angelo is usemg |

it. All sent post paid for one j 0 . , „   ̂ ..... . at
- dollar. Dr M Oppenheimfr San Angelo. I . ft. Vv ill sell the j collect accounts. No capital - n m u s i m  iu uie proportion oi one “i n R ED M O TH E R S  find help

c . . T ’ rights to Sutton county. j quired. Address, The Singer Mi g ! part of sulphur to three parts of s in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which gives
S ' 1'exas* Dr. M. Onpenheimer. Co., San Antonio, Texas. j salt.—Stockman a id Farmer them pu!'e bIT V  a Food aPpetite and

i i i new and needed STR E N G TH »

Do you want to supply I and give small honesty bond, to 
this demand? Office at the “ Oaks”  sell Singer Sewing Machines and 

j San Angelo. P. 5

neighbor who claimed to have
told of a! moon ln eact> luonth at S o’clock pan.

Officers: tí. H. Stokes. W. M; IT. G

saved many of kis cattle which j p. McConnell, Treas; J. O. Rountree. 
showed.aymptom3 of black leg by | Sec; S. D. Foote, S. D; O. Clark, J. D; 
feeding large quantities of sulphur jJ * D* B°y<L Tyier.

~'ital re-j with salt in the proportion oi one T I R E D  M O TH E R S  
ger M fg part of sulphur to three parts of * >n Hood’s Sarsaparilla, \

from Wolf Water Hole on Nov 
28 Hi 1895.

80-2 Apply at this office.

Subscriptions for Frank Leslie’s 
Popular Monthly $3 a year taken 
at this office.

01 .
Edwin Trimble, Manager,

E Y E R  Y TIT 1NG FIRST-CL ASS,

Edwin Trimble and Jess HUI 
our artists want you to call on 
ihem at the old stand next to the 
hank, when you want a shave, 
haircut, bath. etc. They are anxi
ous to please and will give satis
faction. ‘V . .



Needing advances on the Spring 
Clip of 1896, will consult their 
interest by placing their business 
with us. We propose making a 
specialty of Devils River Wools.

Any business intrusted to us will 
have our best care and attention. 

Advances Liberal. Correspon- 
} solicited.

OEYiL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.  

Adverti singrMedlum of the  

Stock m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e . 

SUBSCItIPTION $2  A YEAR IK ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
ms seeond-ehiss matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  P ropr ie tor .

iONORA. T e x a s . February 22, 1SÖ6

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PIIYSIdAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-
Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

N.W'.Cor. Public Square.

1 11 Ü
m  ll*aws=.fa.y m i  i i 

SAN ARSELO, TEXAS.

Capital Paid in - $100,000
$25,0008 urn lus Fund

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 

A .  A, DeBerry, Cashier.

OPERARE
Blacksmith .

-MAX-aTACY^r- 
B uggy  Pa in t e r .

m

Manufacturers Of

OLight Carriages,
Business Wagons and Tops

OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS.

Carnage Repairing, Painting, Trimming and 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Dealers In

W all Taper, F a in ts, Linseed Oil, Window G lass.
San Angelo. Texas.

Albert Owens is all right.

Ask for Brown & Co’s tobaccos | 
and take no other.

Dave Ogle was in for jury ser
vice this week.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 2S if

C. T. Turney the cattleman was 
in Sonora this week trading.

When calling for Beer be sure
and call for Fort Wortb. 35

O. C. Roberts the sheepman 
In town Monday for court dut

Fort Worth Beer is h 
Morris & Allison 35

Will Gurley of Ozona was in 
Sonora this week visiting friends.

Do you drink beer? I f  you do 
call for ‘ 'Premium Pale”  it’s the 
beat. 56

S. D. Foote and Mrs. W. H. 
Cusenbary made a visit to Ozona 
this week.

While visiting Ozona stop at the 
Ozona’ Hotel, best accommodation 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection.

Jo Wyatt came in expecting to 
stay all week and was disappoint
ed when the jury was discharged 
the first day.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for any national news paper or 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular rates.

W.W. Wellmaker the sheepman 
from twenty miles down the river
was in town this week.

The man or men who buy the 
yearling steers of the Sonora coun
try this spring will have the finest 
young cattie in West Texas.

A. W. Mills the sheepman from 
10 miles north west of Sonora, was 
in town Monday.

WOODFORD
(1881)

WHISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Phjsician, Sargeoa ui Bkt.irm

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence on Poplar Street.

Ali calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas.

A briar pipe and a tobac
co tor ode. See adv of Duke's Mixture,

An sii Bean was in from 
ranch last week.

Have you improved the water 
storage on your ranch?

Mrs, Frank Murchison was in 
Sortora this week the guest ©f the 
Wyatt hotel.

I f  you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan 
were in from their ranch on Dolan 
this week.

More trade is coming to Sonora 
eyery day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,

B. Marshall the freighter made 
it convenient to strike town before 
court was called Monday.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 46.

John McKee and Hank Silvey 
were in from their cattle ranch in 
the Frank’s Defeat country Mon
day.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head
quarters while in San Angelo. !

i
Fred Koenig one of the best

tratttTctt uttjtjkmeit iii iliìì evrtàuviy
was in town this week for jury 
service.

Go to 8AM RUNKLE8’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
line Imported Brandies, imported Clar- 
e s, California Orange wine, fine liqu
ors and cigars. 17-tf

John Robbins was in town to 
serve his country this week. His 
jack rabbit mules and family hack 
go well together.

Sam Merck had to quit work 
building pens and putting in a 
garden at his ranch on Frank’s 
Defeat to attend court as a juror.

E.W. Wall the sheepman was in 
Sonora Saturday. Ed has not sold 
any muttons for three years and 
has a dandy bunch for sale.

W. J. Jameson the Fort Terrell 
sheepman received 7 1-4 cents for 
his fall clip sold by Chas. Schrei
ner of Kerrville.

Wm. Guest the horse and cattle 
raiser was in Sonora Saturday, 
Mr. Guest is paying strict atten
tion to the raising of saddle, trot
ting and running horses.

The Bismark farm near San 
Angelo was sold last week by Mrs 
Taylor to Davis Jones of San 
Antonio for $25,GOO. The farm 
contains 2,500 acres.

Hagerlund Bros, are prepared 
to make liberal cash advances on 
your spring wools. See them be
fore making arrangements else
where. 73

Mat Karnes the sheepman who 
is now ranching at the old Huff j 
man place, came in for court Mon
day and loaded with supplies on 
his return,

Webster McGinnis formerly of 
Fredricksburg and Mason was in 
Sonora this week. Mr. McGinnis 
is an able newspaper man and is 

j’ looking for a location.

j G. W. Smith the photographer 
j of Fredricksburg is in Sonora and 
has opened bis gallery between 
W.H.Cusenbary & Co’s and Mayer 
Bros & Co's stores and is prepared 
to show proofs and finish pictures 
here. Mr. Smith was in Sonora 
about two years ago and the work 
done then gave general gatisfac- 
ti°n. Mr. Smith is better prepar
ed than ever to execute good work 
and is his time in Sonora is limit
ed you should call on him as early 
as possible..

Sam Cox the cattleman was in 
Sonora Monday trading.

Si. Hodges was in Sonora Satur
day representing the Huiburt 
Hardware Co., of Br^wnwood.

John Hall and Asa. R bertson,] 
stockmen from thirty miles below 
Sonora, were in Sonera this week.

A. V. Lamar the sheepman was 
in Sonora Wednesday for ranch 
supplies.

R. H. Wyatt the stockman was 
in from his ranch eight miles be
low town, on jury duty this week.

D. 0. Simonds who is building 
tanks for W. J. Fields in the pas
ture was in town this week.

Horton Allen and family were 
in from the North Llano Monday. 
Mr. Allen is the well-known 
gardener.

Geo. Rutledge and Henry Pitt
man stockmen of Edwards county, 
were in Sonora on business this 
week.

Wanted by a competent man a

small ' schoo i com rMifm i'yp8E>p 1 „ 
at this office. 82 tf

C. J. Nichols left for Eldorado 
Tuesday where Nichols & Thoma
son have the contract to build a 
three roomed residence for H. M
Murchison.

I f  you want yearling steers do 
not overlook the Sonora country. 
The finest yearlings in the State 
are to be 
note of it.

found here. Make a

Cook,Bernheimer & Co’s famous 
NIAGARA whiskey is sold in 
Sonora at the Maud S. saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg <k Co., of Galves- 
on,sole agents for Texas. 65.

August Hedden the sheepman 
was in from camp Monday foi 
court and was glad when the jury 
was discharged Monday. He 
seemed anxious to get back to the 
sheep.

Roy Hudspeth of'the Ozona 
Courier was in Sonora this week’in 
the interests of the Great Family 
Weekly. Roy says the Courier is 
making money and he expects to 
marry soon.

The prices and accommodations 
offered by Sonora’s merchants are 
being more and more appreciated 
by the stockmen of Edwards coun
ty. The trade from that county 
is increasing every day.

«rtmf*

county stock
his cattle in Black’s pasture, was 
in Sonora Tuesday. Mr. Gallo
way doss his trading n Sonora 
and is looking L*r a ranch in this 
c maty.

Geo. S. Allison, proprietor of 
the flinch Saloon, is agent in 
Sonora for QUl Phiiade.phia Club 
whiskey, made by ' Ro.sskam, 
Gerstley & Co, Tnis whiskey is 
very fine. Houghton & Robinson 
of Austin, state agents, 72

Mrs. Sophire Ratliff formerly 
of Kimble and Edwards counties 
but at present living at the Saun
ders ranch in ihe lover part of 
the county was in Sonora this 
week. Mrs. Ratliff will raise vege
tables for the Sonora nurket.

George Van Buren the Fort 
Terrell sheepman and one of the 
best informed gentlemen in the 
country on all subjects, was in 
Sonora this week. Mr. Van Buren 
reports that Chas. Sshreiner of 
Kerrvilie sold his fa ii clip at 7 
cents.

Ira L. Wheat the energetic and 
capable sheriff of Ed words countj ,̂ 
was in Sonora this we*k with wit- 
nesses before the grand jury. Mr. 
Wheat is one of the best sheriffs 
in West IVxas, He is almost 1-1 
ways on the tr h. of law!
breaker.

Mrs. Etta A. King, an experi
enced dress maker, Policit3 the 
patronage of the ladies of the 
Sonora Country. Residence, Main j

i f  you  w a n t y o u r  w o o l sold.

I f  y o u  w a n t  fc.igh.est m a rk e t price.

I f  yo u  w a n t to stop in terest.

I f  y o u  w a n t to saws co m m iss io n .

I f y o u  w a n t  to save  m oney.

I f  you  w a n t  y o u r  w o o l sold on its  m erit: 

I f  y o u  w a n t  ad vances  in  cask .

I f  you  w a n t ad vances  in  supplies.

T

The new building of Copeland 
& Stacy the leading painteis and 
blacksmiths of San Angelo is near
ly completed and will be occupied 
by them next week. This firm 
being composed of J. R Copeland 
the finest blacksmith that ever 
made an anvil ring and Max Stacy 
the only finished painter in ail 
branches that ever came to San 
Angelo, have made a wonderful 
success since it was organized last 
April, until they now have one of 
the best paying businesses in the 
town and one San Angelo has long 
since needed arid her citizens are 
proud of. , So when in San Angelo 
patronize flie boys and you will 
not regret it. No one can beat 
them in their: different lines, no 
matter who they are or where 
they come from. •

I f  you want any kind of repairs 
on your hack and buggy bring it to 
San Angelo arid try U3.

83 Copeland & Stacy/

We now have 24 buggies in our 
shops we are repainting and ask 
you to call and inspect our work 
when in San Angelo.

83 Copeland & Stacy

Remember if you can’t get what

I
Street. Sonora. 76

Married in Sonora c-n Tuesday! 
February 18th, .1896, W m. -« \Y. 
Crawford to Mrs. Ii.Kenny, Judge 
J.M.Bell officiating. The D e v i l ’ s 
R i v e r  N ews  extends cohgiatala*- 
tions and best wishes and places 
Mrs. Wm.W.Crawford on our sub
scription list for one year.

J. W. Boynton representing the 
San Angelo Standard, was in So
nora this week. Mr. Boynton is 
out writing up the country for the 
stockman’s special edition of the 
San Angelo Standard, which will 
appear in the near future. It* is 
understood that 100,000 copies will 
be struck and that the special will 
he the finest ever issued in West 
Texas.

The Largsst Skippers and the Choapsst all rcund house 
in Dry Seeds, Grocsries, Sulphur, Grain, Sis., in the 
Conche Country. 60S to 608 Isaursgard Avenus.

S A I ?  A 2? C E !L O , T E X A S .

JSoiice to Tax Tayers.

Notice is hereby given to - all* 
have not made ar-

The BUCKSKIN- k k EKCIIES are 
the best jeans and. Oassimere pants 
made. They cost410 more -Upao com
mon makes. They wear better,tit bet
ter. and look better •than any other 
make. Buy a pair and kre convinced

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin
Jeans in all siz.es. 27.

•parties .who
rar.gements to pay their taxes bv I T1HKe' i>u-v “ RiUi ai1«  wimuwu. „ 6 U , , f  J j Every yair has a guaranto ticket in
March 1st, must do so at once, as j the pocket.
after that date I will be compelled ’
to levy on property for payment
of same, as I have to settle on
April 1st. Pay your taxes now
and save costs.

Yours respectfully 
J. P. M cCo n n e l l ,

Tax Collector of Sutton county,
Texas. 3t.

Road T hk D k v i i/S Rivub News

James Mitchell and John R. 
Strickland of Crockett county.were 
in Sonora Monday. These gentle
men are sheepmen and have gone 
to Fredricksburg to attend the re
publican congressional oonvention 
at that place. They are strong 
backers of McKinley Bill for presi
dent.

un we make and repair everything 
from a knitting needle to a thrash
ing machine.

83 Copeland  & Stacy .

We are the headquarters on wall 
paper and window glass, paints, 
oils and varnishes, and will give 
you lower prices than any body, 
and all new stock.

83 Copeland  & Stacy .

• J.C. Swift is the second name in 
our announcement column for 
•Sheriff and Tax Collector. Every- 
body knows Jim Swift. He was 
here at tho beginning, and they 
all know he is qualified and well 
fitted to make a good and efficient 
sheriff and tax collector, and one 
with whom it will be a pleasure to 
do business.—Ballinger Ledger.

Edwin Trimble ana Jess Hill 
are holding down the chairs in the 
old stand barber shop. Don’t for
get the boys when you want a 
clean shave or a smooth hair cdt.



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY .

. <■
Adve rt i s ing  Medium of the./■; ? ,

S'ockm an's Parad ise .

ÛTSSCihrTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
j ;

Entered at the Postolliee at Sonora, 
imecond-clusfc matter.

ivi IK E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

So n o r a . T e x a s . - February 22, LS£6

SHE THOUGHT OF SOMETHING.

A  Uoim tain Girl's Bright Idea Saved the 
Lives of Pagseager«.

“Speaking of experiences on the 
railroad,”  said a New York travel
ing .nan, “ I had a slight scrape one 
time cd a mean tain read in Tennes
see Rat may bo worth the hearing.

“ Wo wore going down a long 
grade of ten mi lire in a mixed train 
—that is, wo had a gondola loaded 
with vies as the end car, with our 
two passenger coaches and a baggago 
car, and I should say we were mak
ing about 20 miles an hour on a 
track that would bo treating ns very 
kindly if it didn't sling us into 
eternity if wo dared to add five 
miles an hour to our sped when I 
happened to look out of ;he rear 

r arcoal cars swinging down after us. 
They had evidently started at a tip
ple which we had passed only a few 
minutes before, and when I saw 
them they were going so fast that 
they distanced the men on the 
ground, who made a run to get on 
and stop their farther flight. I made 
a wild rush for the conductor, but 
before I reached him ho had ordered 
the engineer to let out his engine for 
all she was worth and in this way 
keep ahead of our chasers. Fortu
nately wo had no women aboard, 
and the men could bo kept in better 
control, though it was all wo could 
do to keep them from jumping off.

“ It was only a short time until we 
began to see that our salvation lay 
in the pursuing train flying the 
track, because wo had reached our 
limit, and our -train was swaying 
and tossing so that everybody was 

xeoarod out of his wits. I know I

w" d I just sat in my seat and
held oplKwaiting and listening to the 
thunder ol the train behind us, 
which was h6t p00 .yards-away and 
gaining every second. It. was far 
heavier than ours, and I knew that 
if anybody went off the track it 
wasn’t going to be the coal train. I 
f*a:d a moment ago we had no wom
en aboard. I meant we had none to 
speak of.

“ Thcro was one, but she was a 
homely mountain girl who didn’t 
seem to know anything, and because 
she sat quiet in the corner and didn’t 
scream wo thought she didn’t 
amount to enough to count. I was 
looking at her in a dazed kind of a 
way when all of a sudden she lit out 
of her seat as if she had been shot 
vnrirw-TrtT miu luioestiig everybody 
out of the way she dashed out of the 
rear door before anybody could touch 
her, and we thought she had jumped 
-off, but she hadn’t. She jumped for 
the open car, hanging on like a cat 
until she got to tho far end of it, 
and in a second she was tumbling 
those ties off at the rate of a dozen 
a second.

“ They would hit tho track and 
bounce every which way, but she 
kept piling them off, tho coal train 
getting closer every second, and at 
last a couple of them stuck up in a 
cattle guard, and the next thing we 
knew there was a terrific crash. 
Kails and ties and track and coal 
cars Sew, and tho coal train rolled 
over itself and went down the hill 
in a heap. By George, as that girl 
stood there in her plain calico dress 
and her old sunbonnet and watched 
that train pile up at her feet I 
thought that Joan of Arc, Cleopatra, 
Queen Elizabeth, Grace Darling and 
tho lot of them weren’t a patching 
to her, and as far as we were con
cerned they weren’t.

“ She had saved our train and our 
lives, and we took her on with us in 
triumph. Then wo made up a purse 
for her big enough to buy a farm 
with, and I ’ll bet she's got more 
good clothes and jewelry and books 
and trinkets and things than any 
girl in tho mountains, for we never 
■forgot her. She doesn’t quite appre
ciate some of the fine things she has, 
but what do wo care for that? We 
appreciate her just tho same.” — 
Washington Star.

The Im perturbable Hotel Keeper,
I once witnessed in a hotel a per- 

loot Pom mot ion started by an Eng
lishman who had dared express his 
dissatisfaction at the way he was 
treated. He was in tho hall. “ This 
is the worst managed hotel I have 
ever been in,” 1m exclaimed to the 
cl or k. “  W b ore is th e ] iropr ietor ? I 
should like to speak to him.” Tho 
proprietor was in the hall hugely 
enjoying the scene. Ho was pointed 
out to tho guest by the clerk. The 
Englishman, excited and angry, 
went up to the proprietor.

“ Is it you who are running this 
house?”  ho asked.

“ Well,”  said the proprietor, with 
his cigar in his month and Jiis hands 
in his pockets, “ I thought I  was till 
you came. ”

The Englishman looked at him, 
turned back, paid his bill and de
parted.—Ma x O’Kell in North Amer
ican Review.

Tho Bayonet,
The bayonet was invented in 1313 

by a woman of Bayonne, and tho 
use of this weapon was at first 
strongly reprobated by military au
thorities. The first battle in which 
a bayonet charge decided the, fate of 
the day was that at Noer winden in 
1033.

THEY ARE PLAYING YET.

A  Game of P «k e r Began During the W a r  
Still Unfinished.

C. A, Hamilton, the Washington 
correspondent of the Rochester Post- 
Express, tells an interesting but 
somewhat improbable poker story 
which he heard while riding through 
the streets of Knoxville.

“ Colonel Hart of Knoxville, ”  said 
Mr, Hamilton, “ was our escort dur
ing our stay in town, and as wo rode 
by an imposing building the colonel 
said:

“  ‘Now, see that bank? In its 
vaults aro deposited one of the most 
peculiar special deposits ever put 
into a bank anywhere in the coun
try. Right after Sherman’s army 
left Tennessee and was well on 
its way to Atlanta there was a 
party of southern gentlemen who 
invalided here in Knoxville. They 
sat in n game of poker. They were 
General Cabaniss of Georgia, Colo
nel Culpepper of Virginia, Major 
Brown and Colonel Atkins of Ten
nessee. The game went along for 
an hour or two without any particu
lar incidents, but at last General 
Cabaniss and Colonel Culpepper 
found themselves pitted against each 
other with excellent hands. There 
was no limit to the game. After tho 
cards had been drawn Colonel Cul
pepper planked down $100 in com
bined Confederate and United States 
money. General Cabaniss raised 
him $100 more, using the same sort 
of currency. Colonel Culpepper saw 
the raise and tilted it $500. General 
Cabaniss saw this $500 and raised 
him $1,000, and so the game went 
on for an hour longer, when each 
gentleman saw he had exhausted 
his ready funds, but still neither 
was prepared to call. I

“  ‘ “ You will excuse mo,”  said 
Gen. Cabaniss, ‘I have no more funds 
with me, but I want to see your last 
raise, colonel, and just tilt you 
$1,000 more for luck. I f you will 
pardon me, I will go out and raise 
the necessary funds.”

“  ‘The courtly Virginian was, of 
course, willing to accommodate his 
friend and comrade and readily ac
quiesced. General Cabaniss was gone 
nearly an hour, but finally came 
back with the funds. Then Colonel 
Culpepper demanded the same priv
ilege. By the time ho returned tho 
night was spent, and the business of 
the day had started in the stores 
and warehouses of Knoxville. Gen
eral Cabaniss demanded tho privi
lege of raising again. It was, of 
conrso, accorded him, but as each 
gentleman recognized that there 
might ho some delay it was decided 
that the stakes and each hand 
should be sealed up in envelopes and 
deposited in a bank. There those 
hands and the stakes have been ever 
since. Every two or three months 
at first and afterward every two or 
three years Colonel Culpepper and 
General Cabaniss have walked into 
that bank, deposited tho last raise 
and tilted her again. Nobody knows 
what fhnso mryplnpoc _ .r»£L_
neiiher gentleman has show-n tho 
slightest disposition to call. A l
though so many years have passed 
since tho hands were dealt, the pot 
has not yet been won by either. 
Some of the securities—ilie Confed
erate currency, for instance—are of 
little or r.o value today, but elimi
nating all the Confederate and 
doubtful paper the pot locked up 
there in that bank is probably one 
of the most valuable ever played for 
in the southern states.’ ”

IA NX .nsi i no n s .

. for them— 
get them, plant*

I them. They are the^ 
standard seeds every-’ 

where; sown by the 
largest planters in the world. 

Whether you plant 50 square feet 
of ground or 50 acres, von should 
have F e rry ’s Seed A n n u a l for ’98. 
The most valuable book for far
mers and gardeners ever given 

away. Mailed free.
D . M. F E R R Y  &  CO., 

Detroit, M ick.

DRIVING GEESE FOUR-IN-HAND.

One on the Lawyer.
A lawyer tells the following story 

in The Green Bag: “ Some time ago 
he had under cross examination a 
youth from the country who rejoiced 
in tho name of Samson, and whoso 
replies were provocative of much 
laughter in the court. ‘And so,’ 
questioned the barrister, ‘you wish 
the court to believe that you arc a 
peaceably disposed and inoffensivo 
kind of person?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘And that 
you have no desire to follow in the 
steps of your illustrious namesake 
and smite the Philistines?’ ‘No. 
I ’ve not,’ answered the witness. 
‘And if I had the desire I ain’t got 
the power at present. ’ ‘‘Then you 
think yon would he unable to cope 
successfully with a thousand ene
mies and utterly rout them with the 
jawbone of an ass?’ ‘ Well,’ answer
ed the ruffled Samson, ‘ I might have 
a try when yon havo done with the 
weapon.’ ”

The Deject.'d Yousg Man.
“ Woman,”  said tho dejected 

young man, “ is a fake.”
“ Yes?”  spoke one listener.
“ Yes. It has not been so many 

moons since' I  saved up all my bil
liard money and lived on beans two 
weeks to blow myself on an opera 
and a supper for a young woman. 
Then I asked her to marry mo, and 
she said she was afraid I was too 
extravagant to make a good hus- 
band.’ ’—Indianapolis Journal.

Knightly Massacres.
The chronicles of Froissart abound 

with accounts of the massacres per 
petraied by the most notable knights 
of that ebivalrie age. They thought 
it no harm to burn churches, destroy 
religious buildings and plunder and 
butcher a peaceable and inoffensive 
population.

Patronize

Our

Advertisers.

Jack H arper’s Trium phal Voyage D o r a  the
Ohio H irer In  a Tub.

Jack Harper was an odd man. He 
came to Ohio Falls from Newcastle, 
England, and was employed by tho 
J., M. &. I. R. R. Co. in its shops, 
which were at that time located in 
this city—a good mechanic and fond 
of fun. It was in the summer cf 
1870, and there was to ho‘ a grand 
Fourth of July celebration at Old 
Camp Jo Holt, in which not only tho 
shopmen, but hundreds of others, 
were to take part. The managers of 
the affair were very anxious to make 
it a grand success, and for that pur
pose racked their brains for novel
ties, hut when Jack Ilnrper propGowj*;. 
to tame a team of geese and attach 
them to a wash tub, in which he 
proposed to sail down over the rap
ids of the Ohio and land just below 
the picnic ground, they were para
lyzed, especially when he insisted 
that it could easily he dono, and to 
prove his assertion began forthwith 
to train his proposed team of four 
geese.

Many of the persons who took an 
interest one way or another in the 
picnic are still alive, and some of 
them reside at Indianapolis. These 
will remember that Harper began to 
train his odd team on the quiet wa
ters of the Ohio above the falls. Ho 
put queer three cornered yokes upon 
the necks of the birds, and by means 
of tbes8 attnehed them to his frail 
craft. Ho guided them by means of 
reins attached to their hills and a 
long, straight switch. It took nearly 
three months and much patience be
fore ho had his birds in trim, but 
the geese showed themselves much 
more intelligent and teachable than 
they get credit for, and the people of 
Jeffersonville had the satisfaction of 
knowing that in their city was tho 
only four goose team in the world.

Long before the Fourth of July 
tho queer outfit was the talk of tho 
three falls cities, and when the great 
day arrived there was a concourse 
of thousands at the picnic grounds 
waiting to see the novel Lohengrin 
descend tho river. It was near noon 
when he launched Lis unwieldy bark 
from tho Indiana shore at the gov
ernment dam and began his descent, 
the geese swimming proudly ahead 
and drawing tho teetery vessel in 
which Harper was balancing him- 

_sel&~ Th-o fallswf the Ohio Tire net 
safe for a good, well managed boat 
unless the crew understands the cur
rents and knows the rocks, so it can 
better bo imagined than told what a 
risk Harper ran in his wash tub. 
But ho bravely went on, keeping his 
geese, who swerved occasionally 
from the channel, in the way they 
should go by means of his switch. 
Ho managed his team admirably in 
spite of his uncomfortable and del
icate position in the tub, and the 
crowd cheered him as ho safely 
passed one danger point after anoth
er, but as he swung around the bend 
to the deep and swift waters of tho 
big eddy tho wind rose to almost a 
gale, and water began to dash over 
him and into his tub, and to make 
matters worse the geese became un
ruly and would not obey his guid
ance.

lie  must have been a cool headed 
man not to have lost his head, but 
he did not, and with a great effort 
and much coaxing and whipping he 
managed to turn his refractory team 
inshore and reached land safely 
amid tho huzzas of the crowd. He 
was completely drenched and worn 
out. Since then no one has attempt
ed to descend the falls of the Ohio 
in a tub drawn by a team of geese. 
—Indianapolis News.

Malagasy IZtiquetto.
A French conjurer during a pei>- 

formanco at the court of Madagascar 
asked the queen through an inter
preter if she would/Jaste a glass of 
wine. On her refusal the conjurer, 
with simulated anger, emptied tho 
glass over' her, and the contents 
dropped in the shape of a rose into 
her ma jesty’s lap. The cdurtTunc- 
t ternaries were so indignant at this 
proceeding that they jumped up 
from their seats, insisted upon the 
queen leaving the apartment and 
charged the performer with high 
treason. The unfortunate man had 
to be protected by tho native troops ■ 
from tho fury of the populace and I 
was compelled to leave tho capital 
before daybreak. —Temps.

How W iiches W ere  Manufactured anti Evil 
Eye Inl'ueiicefl K illed.

Ifc is curious that in the isle of 
Man the terra butch or witch is ap
plied to either sex. Asa proof cf 
this wo may mention that a writer 
in The Mona’s Herbld newspaper of 
Jan. 24, 1/14, in commenting on a 
famous witchcraft 'case which had 
recently been adjudicated upon, re
marked, “ According to popular be
lief, if the witch swears ho has not 
done it and does not. wish to do it, 
he cannot witch again.”  Another 
curious and novel idea is that it was 
supposed to he possible to manufac
ture a witch. The method of doing 
so was given to our informant by an 
old man about the year 1875, who 
said that lie had it from the victim 
herself, then an old woman. An old 
woman who had practiced witch
craft and charm a during a great 
part of her life had grown very fee
ble, and so, being wishful to endow 
her daughter with similar powers, 
made her go through the following 
performance:

“ A white sheet was laid on tho 
floor, and beside it was placed a tub 
of clean water. Tho girl was made 
to undress and go into tho water, 
and after thoroughly washing her
self to get out aid wrap herself in 
the sheet. J^l’%  in the

3 La\rrBj Yeik at after her 
mother a number of words, the ex
act nature of which, as she was in 
an object state of terror, she had 
forgotten, only remembering that 
their general purport was that she 
swore to give up all belief in the A l
mighty’s power and to trust in that 
of the evil one instead. The old 
woman died soon afterward, but the 
girl made no attempt to practice the 
attributes with which she was sup
posed to have been endowed.”

I f  cattle were supposed to bo be
witched, it was customary, till quite 
recently, to burn one o"f the herd, 
usually a calf, both for the protec
tion of the others and to detect tho 
bewitcher, for it was supposed that 
while the animal was being burned 
he would be certain to appear cn tho 
spot, and if he could not get the ani
mal’s heart into his possession ho 
lost his power in the future. It was 
believed that if cattle which died of 
disease wore buried one would bo 
lost for each one so treated. Dust 
was also efficacious in such cases.

Thus Train remarked that “ if a 
person supposed to have the evil eye 
passed by a herd cf cattle and one 
of them were taken suddenly ill the 
owner of the catr-io would liaston 
after him and take tho dust from 
his shoes if possible, or, if not, from 
the ground he had just trodden, and 
apply it to the sick beast, or even if 
an animal were taken ill without 
any one endowed with the evil eye 
having passed near it it would prob
ably be cured by the dust from tho 
threshold of a person close by who 
was notoriously a possessor of the 
evil eve,''—Antiquary.

Mrs. Annie Wright 
Piedmont, Alabama.

They Said She Would Die
Cut Hood ’s Sarsaparilla Proved its 

fclesit.
The following statement will be of interest to 

the many friends of Mr. Wright all over Ala
bama and Georgia. lie  was for ten years a 
locomotive engineer, and is now machinist for 
the Coosa Manufacturing Co.:

“ I know the good there is in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, because it has been proved in the case ci 
my wife. In the summer of 1832, she was taken 
ill with malarial fever, which the physicians suc
ceeded in breaking up. Put then followed a se
vere illness like dropsy. Siie seemed to be grow
ing worse every day, and our friends said

She Would Surely Die.
I was induced to have her take Hood's Snrsa- 
paviiia, which was followed by the best results. 
Sits has i&jjjJhiken right. b/>tthw-and h**« need 
six boxes of Hood’s Pills, and is in perfect

Iood’ss?>C?ire®
health, as well and hearty as ever. We thank 
God for such a valuable medicine as Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.” II. A. W iu o k t , Piedmont, Ala.

H o l d 's  PiHs cure all liver ills, hilousness, 
jaundice, indigestion, sink headache. 2oc.

Darw in ’s Theory In  Majolica.

Mrs. Bright wen. in “ Inmates of 
My House and G aro on” (Unwin), a 
very interesting and tastefully illus
trated little book in which she de
scribes her experiences in taming 
and keeping bh\ s and animals of 
different kinds, tells a good story of 
unlooked for intelligence. One day 
in the dining room >ho was talking 
to her cook on culinary matters 
when the latter suddenly looked up 
at a majolica plate over the doorway 
and said: “ That’s i mythological 
subject, isn’t it, ma km ?1 ’

Mrs. Bright wen replied that it 
was. The cook then said:

“ Is that Pan in tho foreground?” 
Mrs. Brightwen said, “ No, but it 

is a satyr.”
“ Well,”  replied mokie, “ I was 

saying the other day to the butler if 
there were creatures of that sort to 
be seen nowadays it would go far 
to prove the Darwinian theory. 
Wouldn’t it, ma’am?”

“ History, ”  ad ds M;s. Brigh twen, 
“ docs not record myleply.” —West
minster Gazette.

A FRENCH SQUIRE.

n ew  Me Dressed, Tlis Weakness Fcr Fer- 
iume and W hat lie  Ate.

The squire’s slices wero of a very 
plain and solid make, little better 
than those provided for his laborers, 
and such was his economy that he 
bought leather and had them re
soled by a cobbler living at tho 
chateau. He was much moro partic
ular about his headgear. Felt hats 
were brought by sea from Rouen to 
Cherbourg. Gonbervillo paid 25 
francs for bis own, while those for 
his servants were not moro than a 
third of that price. Ilis rich velvet 
caps cost nearly 40 francs.

Tho squire bad a peculiar weak
ness for perfumes, which he distill
ed on the spot, such as rosewater, 
Damascus water, “ eau a la mode,” 
etc., and ho did not think it beneath 
his dignity to go and gather the 
pinks at a neighboring monastery. 
He was also very fastidious with re
gard to his gloves and would pay 12 
francs a pair for them.

A word may bo added as to tho 
arrangements for tho table at tho 
chateau. Tho flour was ground and 
tho bread made at home, although 
when thero was not time to do so a 
loaf of 12 pounds would bo bought 
from the baker for 3 francs. IIo

-rrrr-r-rrpwl-
ed friends, and especially the earo 
of Cherbourg, who was somewhat 
of an epicure. Thero is little said 
about pastry except tho “ gateau des 
rois, ”  so essential to the festivities 
of Twelfth Night or Epiphany, Tho 
desserts consisted of cheese, honey, 
fresh and dried fruits, oranges and 
grenades from tho south, with a 
great, variety of wines. Generally 
tho preference was given to solid 
food. Sometimes 
wero slaughtered

SOME ANCIENT FAT.

Adipose That Accumulated on a Mammoth  
Tens of Thousands of Years Ago.

Dr. Dali of the Smithsonian insti
tution, during his recent visit to 

j Alaska, secured a natural history 
specimen that was a prize indeed. 
It was a hit cf mammoth fat from 
the actual adipose tissue of an ani
mal that had been dead for tens of 
thousands of years.

Bodies of mammoths in a fresh 
state have been dug op from time 
to time in arctic Siberia, preserved 
in natural cold storage since a period 
probably antedating the first appear
ance of man on the earth. That is 
an old story, but this is tho first 
known instance in which the soft 
parts of a beast of this species have 
been found on tho American conti
nent. It is easy to imagine the scien
tific interest attaching to thediscov- 

! ery.
Ages ago this mammoth died un

der such circumstances that its cor
pus was buried in mud. At about 
that tiiiio there was a great and per
manent change in the temperature 
of circumpolar regions. The climate 
had been subtropical. It suddenly 
became frigid. The mammoths were 
literally “ frozen 'cat,”  the last of 
the species perishing cf cold. This 
particular individual, frozen in a 

..bank of r?)»y_aver«.|irnspervt of 
“ keeping”  for an indefinite period.

Hundreds of centuries later a 
stream flowing through an Alaskan 
valley tackled the clay hank refer
red to and began to cut. it away. At 
length some big bones stuck out, 
and a native of exceptional courage 
dug out one or two of them. This 
required more of that quality known 
in civilized countries as “ nerve” 
than might be imagined, for strange 
monsters, however long they may 
have been dead, are regarded with 
supersftious awe by savages.

However, the natives finally sum
moned courage enough to drag the 
remains of the mammoth out of the 
clay bank piecemeal. The body of 
the animal had been preserved so 
well that a fairly perfect cast of it 
was found in tho matrix. A quanti
ty of fat, which overlay the intes
tines, was obtained and was used 
for greasing boats. Dr. Dali secured 
a piece of it and fetched it back to 
Washington.

In the office of Osteologist Fred
erick A. Lucas, at tho National mu
seum, is a mammoth’s molar tooth, 
to which an odd story is attached. 
It was got from a spring at Paso 
Verde, in tho country of the Papago 
Indians. Ever so many centuries 
ago a mammoth in its dying agonies 
sought that spring for water and 
fell into it, too weak to climb out. 
There its hones remain to this day, 
and tho Indians believe that if they 
wero removed the spring would dry 
up. Of course such an event in that 
region means the destruction of a 
village.

Mastodon bones, of course, are. 
free non By ring vp hr. the United 
States. The mastodon was a kind 
of elephant, but it did not belong to 
the genus eleplians. The mammoth 
did not belong to that genus, being 
known to modern science as Ele- 
phans priini genus. It often hap
pen« that farmers plow up the osse
ous remains of mastodons, particu
larly in reclaimed swamps, where 
anciently tho gigantic beasts became 
mired and died from sheer helpless-

n . ness to get out. The tusks are corn- oxen and sheen . , , , , ,, , ' I  momv found so iar decomposed thatat homo; some-
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M e t h o d is t :— Rev. C. II Peel, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 

i Mission will attend th e  followi 
regul ar-grppoi n im en is:

P reach!n g at II a. m. n n d 7:30 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

First and third Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes- 
d a y eve n i n g a t 7:30.

U n i o n Sh bha \ h se b oo) every 
Sunday at 9 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. in., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun. 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

Baptist . —Rev. H. 0 Kendall 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.
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that can he produced for the leas”, 
money, cull on the ‘ 'Old Reliable”  
and you will get just what you 
vv ant at J . A . P» U R Y S,

34 S.-m Angelo, Texas.

times choice morsels were bought
at the town, and wonderfully cheap 
they were. On one occasion the half 
of a calf and a pound of candles are 
purchased for 5 francs. Kids wero 
much in request for special enter
tainments. Pork was then, as now, 
a favorite article of diet among the 
peasants. Ono day, when going to 
the chaso, ho rose at 4 o’clock

the ivory crumbles between the fin
gers.

Tho first mastodon ever dug up 
was found in G13. Tho remains of j 
mastodons aro by no means confined | 
to the United States. They are dis
covered all over tho world—in Eu
rope, Asia and Asia Minor. They 
are much thicker set than the mod- 

” r Q j ern elephant. The lower jawbone

W ords In Famms Books,
Tho total numbe; of distinct j 

words in tho New Testament, ex- ! 
eluding proper name; and their do- j 
rivatives, is 4,829. Tie vocabulary : 
of the Old Testament b much larger. : 
According to Gesinins “ Lexicon,”  ; 
tho Old Testament cm tains 5,810, 
distinct words, not counting proper ! 
names and obso joto ;*oots.' A  few j 
comparisons with tbi above may j 
not prove uninteresting. Tho “ II- : 
iad” and tho “ Odyssey” together! 
contain 9,Oil distinc^w o r Milton, j 
usecTt^onl ter on t wor <.! s ah <! form s 
of expression in his entire works, 
and Shakes pea rq, the peer of all lan
guage twisters, used over 15,000, or 
onc-tliird more than was used by ail 
the writers of both the Old and Now 
Testaments.—Bt. Louis Republic.

breakfasted on pork and herrings 
himself. The fact 
his digestive powers 
reason to repent of tho indulgence.

Special luxuries were occasionally 
provided at his table, as when tho 
servant cf a neighbor brought him 
an Indian cock, and then ho was so 
pleased that ho gave the messenger 
a pourboiro of 4 francs. This little

of the full grown specimen weighs 
speaks well fori ],ear5y 1C0 I » Bnda- The first inasto- 

s—unless lie had !” 0“  bol!6s 1 hat wero dug u p '.vero 
supposed to ho those of giants cf an 
earlier epoch.—Washington Star.

Rats.

Sailors ha ve an idea that rats will 
forsake a doomed vessel, and sever- ! 
al curious instances, tolerably well j

Your Stomach 
DIstressesYou

after eating a Lsarty meal, and tho 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

mm  tabbies

Safe.

“ Yv ho’sthere?” cried little Binks, 
egged on ty his wife, who insisted 
that there was a burglar in the 
room.

“ Nobody,’' returned the burglar.
“ There, my dear,” snapped Binks, 

“ that’s exactly what 1 told you. 
Nobody’s there, so do go to sleep.”  

Me Up.

A b  Artist’s Criticissa.
Probably no two artists ever crit

icised e..ch ethc] more severely than 
did Fuseli and North cote, yet they 
remained fast friends. At ono time 
Fuseli was looking at North cote'a | _Pick
painting of the angel meeting Ba- _ __
laam and his ass. “ How do you like
it?”  asked Northcoteafter a long si- \ Q q YqU D b q / ¡0  
lenco. “ Norihcote, replied Fuseli j
promptly, “ you’re an angel at an ass, ! /i//A//*M// / C P
but an ass at an angel. ”  | w h 1 *

A  Capable Chairman.
Max OTtell tells the story of a 

chairman he had at one of his lec
tures, who, on introducing him to 
his audience, spoke for an hour and 
a half. The lecturer then rose, and 
quietly proposing a vote of thanks 
to the chairman for his excellent ad
dress sat down again, and the meet
ing closed. .__ _______ ______ _
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circiiDistance is not without interest, authenticated, have been reported 
as showing that the turkey was not ^i0 r^ s leaving a vessel which 
then unknown in France, and throw- j afterward came to disaster. It is a 
ing doubt on tho common tradition j wc~̂ known tact that rats frequent- 
that this bird was first introduced | ly dosort a house about to fall and 
there by tho Jesuits and served a t! ro r̂ses wMcn are on toe point of euv- 
tho royal table of Charles IX, 1571. \ ln& *n- Miners have often been 
Fish appears often on the squire’s ! earned of corning disaster by the 
board, as his chateau was near tho flight of the ra/s and have left the 
sea, and the rivers also furnished a m n̂0 ^  time to escape the impend- 
pr-.rul fill pi p v , — » nYr~uVT a * > .y— fteG dcmT: Tnbotii these eases it

is probable that tho rats were fright
ened by the settling of the beams of 
the house or of the pillars and earth 
in the mines. It is probable that 
their senses are much more acute 
than those of men, and the noise 
made by the settling of the earth 
and rocks in a mine would he ob
served by them long before it 
would he perceptible to tho miners.

_ _____ Hick i l i  adnclie,
ioussefig, and all other Diseases aris.g- f 
from a disordered condition of tho Liver a. ■
Stomach. They act gently yet promptly,and * 

How* their use. 
le

should bo kept lor use ir.

perfect digestion foi 
Ripanp Tabules take the p

!>!© «1 {© in ©  t.; h e 81. and
bules take the place .-f an Entire

every family.

Price, g© CeEis a bos. At 
Druggists, or bv mai!. 

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
IO  Epsîjob S-.;., Hew 7or.s.

zinc.

Slack Mindedxtess.
A Bern newspaper contained the 

following prospectus of a hotel:
“ -----, in the Bernese Oberland, is
the favorite place of resort for those 
who are fond of solitude. Persons in 
search of solitude are, in fact, con
stantly flocking there from the four 
quarters of the globe.”  I gather 
from my informant that this is 
either a copy or a translation of tho 
prospectus. But I forbear to give 
the name of the favorite retreat, 
partly because I havo not myself 
seen the advertisement and partly 
for fear that many of your readers 
might ho tempted to swell the crowd 
in that haunt of populous solitude.

In my Harrow days it was report
ed that the very clever and kind 
hearted but irascible and sometimes 
inconsequent second master (long 
sinco dead) once called out to the 
boys in his form,“ If one boy prompts 
another, tlie boy who prompts shall 
have ton times as many lines to 
write out as the boy who is prompt
ed, and the boy who is prompted 
just tho same.’ ’—London Spectator.

Shade trees should be p’anted 
in front of every residence.

An Approaeli to Simplicity.

Billson—Going to build a new 
house, eh? What style of architec
ture?

Jim son—Well, it won’t he in more 
than throe or four styles. I have 
.only one architect. — New York 
Weekly.

Health
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature’s 
greatest gift—health.

W O O D M E N  O F  T H E  W O R LD .
W ifi meet the first Saturday night 

r, or before 1 lie full moon, and the 2nd 
Saturday night after the full moon, in 
each momh. Officers: Consul Com
mander, J. O. Rountree; Adviser Lieu
tenant, W. R. Rudicil; Banker, R. C 
Dawson; Clerk, J. M. Bell; Physical!. 
II, G. Colson: Escort, E. R. Siliiman: 
Watchman, S. II. Stokes; Sentry, Geo. 
II. McDonald; Board of Managers: L. 
X. Halbert, S.II.Stokes, W. Schupbaeb,

B ro w n 's

Iron
Bitters

If 3-c.y are feeling 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can’t work, 
begin at onee tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown’s Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
ery first dose—it 
•jon 7 siatTi your 

teeth, and  i t ’ s 
pleasa... to take.

I

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and L iver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

5 Constiiiation, Bad Blood
Malaria, N ervous ailm ents 3

W otneiFs complaints. *
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- * 
sticutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
wiyyend set cf Ten Beautiful W orld’s s 

1 Fair Views and book—free.
“ BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.HU.
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